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&marks on the Structure;'Affinities, and Distribution of the 
genus Aristolochia, with Descriptions of some hitherto unpub- 
lished Species. By MAXWELL T. MASTERS, M.D., F.R.S., 
F.L.S., &c. 

[Read February 6, 1875.1 

IN indicating certain undescribed species of A~istoloc7& I may 
perhaps be permitted to add a few remarks on the structure and 
affinities of the genus, and on the geographical distribution of its 
species. The order to which it belongs has, comparatively recently, 
been made the subject of monographs by Duchartre and Klotzfich ; 
and its salient points have been duly noted. I shall therefore 
merely make mention of some of them for the sake of calling atten- 
dion to them rather than with the intention of discussing them at 
length. 

The Structure of the Wood-The peculiar structure of the wood 
has been described by Von Mohl, Lindley, Decaisne, Duchartre, 
and others. There are in the species hitherto examined no con- 
centric zones, but the wood is broken up into wedge-like or fan- 
shaped masses around a central pith, and is itself encircled by a 
cortical parenchyma traversed by isolated bundles of liber. For 
further details I must refer to the writings of the authors already 
alluded to, as my own observations only enable me to confirm the 
general accuracy of theirs, aud do not supply any further infor- 
mation. In the case of the genus Bragantia, however, I owe to the 
kindness of Dr. Cleghorn a section of the stem of B. Willichii, 
which demands attention. The arrangement of the wood is here 
totally unlike that of Aristolochia. In the specimen alluded to, 
and of which the figure shows a transverse section, there is a pri- 

I 

Transverse section of the w o d  of Br.nganfin Wdichi i ,  natural size. 

mary cylinder of wood surrounding a pith whove cells are filled 
with starch-grainfi, and which is begirt by R dense layer of hard 
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dark-coloured liber, whose cells are completely filled with woody 
deposit. The wood itself is soft, and consists exclusively of long 
wood-cells, intersperaed among which are porous vessels. Outside 
this primary cylindrical portion are arranged in layers, on0 over 
the other,imperfect zones of wood and bark-imperfect in that they 
appear not wholly to surround the original cylinder, but to s p h g  
from its sides, somewhat as a watch-glass does from a watch. These 
concentric layers differ also from the original cylinder. In  the 
first place, they have of course no pith, the wood being applied 
immediately upon the cortical or liber-layer of the zone which 
they surround. Again, the medullary rays in the primary cylinder 
are small, and their component cells are only slightly, if at  all, 
thickened by woody deposit in their interior, while in the suc- 
ceeding layers the medullary rays are thick, dense, hard, and dark 
brown in colour, being in fact continuations of the bauds or zones 
of liber cells which separate the wood-zones from each other. This 
structure is very similar to that described in some of the Meni- 
Rperms *. 

The Pseudo-stipules.-The nature of the stipde-like bodies at  
the base of the leaf-stalk in certain species has been well deter- 
mined by M. Duchartret, who refers them to the first leaves of 
an undeveloped branch. 

The TZoral Arrangements.-One of the most curious points in 
the floral structure of Ariatolochia is the production of the styles 
from the back of the stamina1 tubercles. “ Les styles et  lea stig- 
mates,” says Payer (Organoghnie, p. 431, tab. 91), “ ne sont donc 
que les dependances des Qtamines.” Duchartre, in allusion to the 
gynandrous condition, says that this character “ eat dd ii ce que 
lea antheres nee8 et formhes comme dans la plupart des fleurs 
sont entrainees peu B peu par le style a p r b  que l’axe s’est ereuse 
pour constituer l’ovaire inf&ieur, de bi le  sorte que leur attache 
d‘abord horizontale, devient oblique en dedans, puis verticale ou 
m&me finalement un peu oblique en dehors ” (Comptes Rendus, 
Oct. 10, 1853). Payer’e account is very singular ; and it would 

* For details as to the structure of the wood in A r i s t o l o c ~ ,  sw &hi, 
1 Ueber d. Bau der Schliigptlanzen,’ 5 75 ; hudichaud, in Guillem. h h i v .  
501, t. 19; Deeeisne, ‘‘Lardizabalh,” Archiv. du Mua. 1839, i. 143; Lindley, 
Veg. Kingd. 793; Schleiden, ‘Principles,’ 253; Duchartre, Comptes Rendus, 
1854, p. 1040; Oliver, “ Stem of Dicotyledons,” Nat. Hist. Review, July 1862. 
t Duchartre, ‘‘ Sur les prbtendues Stipules dea Aristoloches,” ~ B B  1 Bull. SW, 

But. France,’ i. 1854. p. 56. 
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rather seem 88 if the styles opcre pushed out from the axis imme- 
diately behind (above) the stamens, and that the two organs were 
inseparate at  the base. In any case it is certain that the six car- 
pels are opposite to the stamens. 
As to teratological appearances, the only two known to me 

which are worthy of comment, are cases in which the flower, 
usually irregular, becomes regular, or partially so, by the increase 
in number of the irregular portions (irregular peloria). Thus in 
the flower of A. trilobata I have seen two welldeveloped lips each 
with a long, slender, tail-like process ; and in A. joribunda I hare 
seen the limb of the perianth divided into three equal lobes, 
almost as in A8arm. 

With reference to the adaptation of the flower of Arktolochia 
so as to ensure fertilization by insects, much haa been written, to 
which it is not my intention to refer here a t  greater length. I 
may, however, point out the frequency with which a membranous 
process pointing downwards and inwards is formed in the flower- 
tube of certain specie8 of as-istolochia between the basal distended 
portion, or “utri~ulue,~’ and the median tubular portion of the peri- 
anth. This process has been for the most part overlooked by descrip- 
tive authors. Even Duchartre seldom or never mentiohs it. The 
artists, however, have been more careful to note its presence and de- 
lineate its form. It is generally a mere rim ; but in other cases it is 
more highly developed, as in A. macradenia and A. leuccmewa, 
where it forms a trowel-like projection pointing towards the column 
(see Bot. Mag. t. 4467 and t. 5420). I n  A. gigas it is also well 
developed. In A. arbwea(see Bot. Mag. t. 5295) it forms a 
cushion-like boss obstructing the passage to the distended por- 
tion of the tube, and rendering egrees for the insect which has 
once got by the obstacle, or which may have obtained entrance 
by perforating the tube, almost an impossibility. 

Aflnitia.-The most diverse opinions have been expressed as 
to the relationships of this  order. Linnaeus placed them near 
Menisperms and Dioscoreads. Robert Brown also coneidered 
them allied to the latter order, as did also Endlicher. Bartling 
ranged them near Balanophorads and Cytinus; Brongniart be- 
tween Santalaceae and Cucurbitaceae. A. de Jussieu placed them 
near Cucurbits, and in the vicinity of Balanophorads and Nkpen- 
thee. Others have considered them allied to Taccada and Aspi- 
distrea. Lindley considered them intermediate between Dicoty- 
ledons, Monocotyledons, and Dictyogens, and placed them near 
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affinity, that the nearest allies are the Dioscoreaceae and Taccacerc 
-that is, if the number of points in common be alone considered. 
Th0 truly Dicotyledonous embryo, however, of Aristolochias at once 
removes them to a distance from the orders named. Balanophoreae, 
Santalaces, Loranthacete, Cytiuaces, and Nepenthaceae are all 
remote ; and the other orders, even in the case of those which have, 
numerically speaking, some affinity to Aristolochias, are so widely 
different, that it is hardly fair to institute a comparison. 

The value of the distinctive characters above cited may be esti- 
mated by remembering that they are mostly congenital, a few only 
being acquired or. adaptive, and that they are all, relatively speak- 
ing, very constant. Of the acquired characters, there is only one 
of special moment ; and that is the gynnndrous condition. It is, 
however, still doubtful what degree of importance can be placed 
on it, aa its tnie nature is perhaps hardly fully understood ; and, 
indeed, if Payer’s and Van Tieghem’s observations be correct, 
there is no true gynandrism. 

From a consideration of these circumstances, I am led to con- 
clude that in point of date of introduction, if such B phrase may 
be allowed, the family is old and gradually dying out ; hence the 
scarcity of links and connectmg points with other orders. I am 
informed, however, by M i .  Carruthers that up to the present 
time no species have been found in a fossil condition. If, on 
the other band, it be regarded as a relatively new order, then 
it has not yet given origin to many variations and connecting- 
links, The hypothesis that it is a relatively old family is, I think, 
borne out by its present geographical distribution. Take the 
genus Aristolochia, for example : it is represented in all quarters 
of the globe; but it is absent, or nearly so, from the colder 
regions. It is to be noted also t b t  the tropical species are the 
most numerous, and that these are almost all climbers ; while the 
South-European species are low-growing herbaceous perennials, 
or rarely suffrutescent. In the genus Aristolochia there are, 
speaking in general terms, about 200 species, thus distributed :- 

Brazil and Guiana .................. 57 
Central America, Mexico, Texas. 29 
West Indies ........................... 23 
Venezuela and northern South } 

America ........................ 

Peru ................................... 5 

. 
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Bolivia and Paraguay ............ 6 
United States, North America ... 5 
South Europe and the Levant ... 22 
Peninsular India and the Archi- 

pelago.. ............................ 
Himalayas ......................... 4 
Australia .............................. 4 

Tropical Africa ..................... 10 
Madapcar, Mauritius ............ 5 
China and Jap an... .................. 6 

I l2 

It is to be remarked that the group of species inhabiting the 
United States is of a different type from those found in Central 
America, the West Indies, and South America. The Indian and 
Australian group is again distinct ; and so are the tropical African 
and the European respectively. 

The other genera of the order have but few representatives. 
Auaroum occm in Europe and in North America, Heterotrcvpa is 
Japanese. The species of Bragmtia are natives of India and the 
archipelago, as is also mottea.  

zTees.-As to the uses of these'plants, especially in cases of 
snake-bite, so much has been written, that it is not necessary to 
enter into detail on the subject. The prevailing modern belief is, 
that the plants in question are absolutely inert, and owe whatever 
virtues they are asserted to possess to the brandy or other stimu- 
lant in which they axe administered. Seeing how suddenly fatal, 
or at least how extremely potent are the effects of snake-poison 
when concentrated, it is indeed difEcult to believe in the vir- 
tues of rlriatolochio as an antidote. On the other hand, it 
seems wrong to ignore the reiterated testimony in their favour. 
They surely must have some effect; and what that is should 
be carefully tested. It must be borne in mind that from the 
time of Dioscorides and Pliny this belief has been entertained, 
that the natives of India very generally hold the same opinion, 
that the aborigines throughout the whole of tropical America 
p b  faith in one or other species of Aristolochia; and to a 
certain extent this belief is shared by modern collectors and 
travellers. The letters of Mr. Temple, from Honduras, in 
the Journal of the Society of Arts' for 1855, give nume- 
rous instances of this. In  the Kew herbarium there is a note 
of Purdie attached to a specimen of A. maxima, collected at 
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Santa Marta. This species, says Purdie, is called " contra &pi- 
tam," from ite being an antidote against the Culebra cupi- 
tano, or the captain-serpent, a very dangerous 'one. I havo 
used it for the bite of a scorpion, which it almost instanta- 
neously cures. A piece of the branch or root is chewed and 
the saliva rubbed on, and some is swallowed. . . . The Indians 
are never without a piece of this in their pouch." Knowing 
what we do of the medicinal properties of Arktolochk 8qven- 
t& and other species, and remembemg that the belief in 
their virtues is spread over every country in which they are 
found, applies to various species, and is entertained by men of 
totally different races without means of intercommunication, it 
is surely desirable that those who have the meam and opportu- 
nity should take steps to put the matter to a strict scientific 
test. For a summary of what is known on the subject, the 
standard works on materia medica should be consulted, and the 
brief summary which is appended to my Monograph of the 
Brazilian species in the ' Flora Brasiliensis.' 

Appended to these notes are the descriptions of certain 
hitherto undescribed species, for the opportunity of describing 
which I am indebted to the authorities of the Kew herbarium. 

. 

1. A. (9 GYMNOLOBUS) PEARCEI, Mast., sp. n. Fruticosa, volubilis; 
foliis ovato-oblongis, integris, basi cordatis, 5-nerviisY subtus setosis j 
pseudo-stipulis foliaceis cordato-reniformibus ; floris tubo basi globoso 
dein refracto-inftmdibuliformi, apice in limbum ovatum acutum gla- 
brum expanso. 

Peruvia, Andahuaylas, 7000-SOOO ped., Pearce .' 
Cades sulcato-striati, glabri. Folia circa 3 poll..long., 1% lat., subco- 

riacea, superne subglabra, subtus parce setosa j petioli l+l& poll. lo*. 
Pseudo-sfipde 4 poll. l o n e .  Pedunmli solitarii, axillares, petiolos 
aequantes, cum ovariis lineari-clavatis setulosis continui. Flores circa 
14 poll. longi, intus inter partem globosam et partem infmdibulifor- 
uem p m a s u  membranaceo annuliformi prrediti. Colurnna substipi- 
tata sub 2 lin. longa, campaniformis, superne 6-l0ba, lobis ovatis acutis 
ad margines revolutis, ciliolatis. Antherarum loculi basin loborum 
columnse attingentes. Fructus adhuc ignotus. 

2. A. ($ GYMNOLOBUS) PANNOBA, Mmt., sp. n. Herbacea, foliis late 
cordatis, ovatis acutis, subtus dense pubescentibus j pseudo-stipulis 
nullis j floris tubo hispido, basi dilatato, medio baud refracto, cylin- 
drato, superne infuudibuliormi et in labium ovatum maculatum papu- 
lisque nbsituln expanso. 
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Peruvia orientalis, prope Yurimaguas locis graminosis ad flumen Hual- 
l a p ,  Spruce, n. 3901 ! 

Caules teretes uti petioli pedunculique ferrugineo-hispidi. Folia 3; poll. 
longa, 3 poll. lata, coriacea, superne glabra, subtus dense pubescentia, 
basi 5-nervia, cordato-biloba, lobis rotundatis late divaricatis ; pe- 
tioli circa 1 t poll. lougi. Pedunmli solitnrii axillares petiolos requantes. 
Flores circa 3 poll. longi, sordide purpurei venisque pallidioribus, basi 
inrequilateri ventricosi, medio anguate cylindrato-tubulati, superne 
ampliati in limbum ovatum pallide flavum (Spruce) maculis papulis- 
que nigro-purpureis obitum. Cohmnam fructumque haud vidi. 

3. A. (§ DIPLOLOBPS) IMBRICATA, Mast., sp. n. Fruticosa, fulvo- 
pubescens ; foliis siibsessilibus cordatis oblongo-lanceolatis ; inflores- 
centia pluriflora ; perianthio super ovarium stipitato subrecto, basi 
globoso, medio tubulato, apice in limbum periphericum subbilabiatum 
expanso. 

I n  Insulis Philippinensibus, Cuming, 1247 ! 
Caules teretes flexuosi. Folk .5+ poll. longa, I+ poll. lata. subcoiiacea, 

basi 3-nervia cordato-biloba, lobis rotundatis eos folii superpositi imbri- 
cantibus ; petioli subnulE. Prophylla desunt. Flores axillares, cymosi. 
Perianthium lt poll. longum, extus hispidum. FZor-is tubus spatio 1- 
lineari super ovarium oblongum anguste cylindratus, dein ventricosus 
subinaequilaterus, medio tubulato-cylindratus, intus a parte ventricosa 
processu membranaceo annularifornii separatus, superne in limbum 
periphericum subbilabiatum expansus. Limbi labium alterum p a r  
vum rotundatum, alterum multo majus oblongo-lanceolatum flavum 
basi purpureo-maculatum. Columna stipitata, claviformis ; lobi stylini 
ovati acoti, apice conniventes, infra basin processu annulariformi prae- 
&ti. Anthere lineari-oblongae, ad apices processum jam descriptum 
fere attingentes. Oaarium lineari-oblongum hispidum. Fructus haud 
vidi. 

4. A. ( 5  DIPLOLOBUS) UNGULIFOLIA,MUS~., sp. n. Volubilis, glabra; 
foliis suborbicularibus alte 3-sectis, lobis lateralibus curvatis apice 
rotundatis ; floribus racemosis ; perianthio super ovarium stipitulato, 
basi globoso, medio parum arcuato tubulato, superne in limbum peri- 
phericum peltatum subbilabiatum expanso. 

Labuan,'Motley ! Barber ! 
Herbacea? vel fruticosa ? CauZes glabri teretes sulcato-striati. Folia 

6-7 poll. longa et lata, glabra. coriacea, basi pedatim 5-nervia, cor- 
data, basi inter lobos rotundatos divaricatos in petiolum cuneatim 
attenuata, ultra medium in lobos tres divisa, lobo medio oblongo- 
obovato parum majore ad basin parum angastiore, versus apicem di- 
latato, lobis lateralibus arcuatis obtusis, sinibus inter lobos latis apice 
parum contractis ; petioli I f  poll. longi. Yrophylla desunt. Flores (ut 
vidctur) racemosi, singiili circa 3 poll. longi. Perinnt hii tubus baxi 
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super ovariiim angustissimum stipitem efformans, dein ventricosus, ad 
medium cylindratus, intus omnino lsevis, ruperne in limbum planim- 
culum glabrum periphericum subbilabiatum expansus, labio altero 
majore oblongo, altero minuto. Columna stipitata elaviformis ; lobi 
stylini lineari-oblongi arcuati, ad apices conniventea, infra basin prc- 
cessu membranaceo annuliformi undulato prsediti. Anfhera oblong- 
subrotundatae, loculis parallelibus processum annuladormem haud at- 
tingentibus. 

There are, in addition to the above, two or three other species 
of Aristolochia from South-eastern tropical Africa and one from 
Abyssinia which appear to be undescribed j but the material is too 
imperfect to allow of their being more than mentioned, 

Ooariurn et fructum haud vidi. 

-- 

Monographic Sketch of the Durioneae. 
By MAXWELL T. MASPEES, M.D., F.R.S., F.L.8. 

[Read November 19, 1874.1 

(PL.4TES Xv., xv., xm.) 

TEE subtribe of Malvaces, called in Bentham and Hooker’s 
‘ Genera Plantartun ’ (i. 199) Durionere, comprises a small number 
of genera and species of much interest structurally, and also as 
regards their geographical distribution. The species are all arbo- 
rescent, and all more or less clothed with large peltate scales, each 
supported on a more or less conical process. I n  the case of the fruit 
it often happens that these processes greatly increase in size and 
ultimately form the muricate processes with which the fruits are 
beset. They all have simple leaves, often of considerable size. 
Most of them have an epicalyx of two or three bracts, which often 
remain inseparate till the increasing size of the parts within 
causes them to burst more or less irregularly. The andrcecium 
consists usually of four or five phalanges or branched stamens, 
sometimes placed opposite to, at  other times alternate with, the 
petals. Many genera of Malvaceae, especially of Rombacese, have 
this arrangement-for instance, Kydia, where the andrcecium is 
divided into five phalanges placed opposite the sepals. The rela- 
tive position of the stamens and of the carpels to  the other parts 
of the flower requires careful attention in this group, as indeed 
m other genera of the Malval alliance. This relative position ie 


